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itu unit,- - liirilli'inn tinntm net rfTw-tn- .
JjTjiit3f"5 tha Wood of tlci lilsrasca. I

irillllou lirnr testimony to Its won- -

It I ix nurolr Vesrolnfolo PrcnarallOTi.
mado fruin ilio native herb and rooti of Cali-
fornia, tlie medicinal prnprrllie of which are
viiracreu incretrom wuiiom ino npo or ajcoiioi.

It remove tho cuuno ot disease, and
the patient vocoren Ida licaltli.

It I tho ercat Illooil Purifier nnd
IMnclnlo! a Uintla I'unratlra and

Tonic t a perfnet Itcnorator and Imdgoratnr of
the a ratem. Never before In tho hlMtirj- of the
world has a medicine been compounded poepcaa
loa; tlio power of YiMKOAn Bitteim in healing
the nick nf every dlacaao man la heir to.

Tlio Alterative, Aprrlrnt, Diaphoretic
Cnnnliiatlre. Nutrition. Laxative Sudallve.
L'oonttNlrrlUnt, Hndoriflc, AuiMIHInn.

Diuretic end Tonic properties ot Vincoab
Uittkii exceed tliosd ot nuj other medicine In
lua miiu.He lron can tako trm IliTTEns nceonl- -
jnj to directions and remain hmj unwell, provi-
ded their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means and the vital organs

ttIllou, Remittent, Intermittent and
Material Fever, arc prevalent tlirongliont the
llnltixt Statee. iMrUcnlnrlv In Iho valk-v- of onr
grunt rive re ami their vaet tributaries during tho
hnrumernud Autumn, especially during bcatone

Tlieaq Fevers are Invariably accomnnnlod
oj exieufiYeucraneememaoi iiieeiomncu. nvir
nnd bowx-ls- In their treatment, a pttrxtititc,
etortlng r poworrul lnflncnca upon tliueo

la absolutely iieecifarv.
Tlioro t uo rntliartlc for the purpose... n 11. T if . - . - T I . .

M It wlllfcpeeilily remOrctho d viiu-l-

matter witli which the bowels are londed, at the
eamo time atlmuldtlng tho accretions 6f thu
liver, nnu generally restoring uo ncmuiy xuuc- -

lions u me ntccHiivo orceins.Fnriltr tlio bodv airainst disease bv rn-
Tltylng all Its fluids with ViscoAlt lliT-mt- .

No epidemic cou Uko hold of a eyttcin thus
forearmed.

It Invlcorntoa tho Stonincli nnd
stimulates the torpid Liver and Boatls, cleans
Ine the blood of all immuitles. lmiuirtirur life
and Ttgor to the frame, nnd carrying off v. lth- -
out too aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all
poisonous mauer xroro me system,

llyanopMln or Ittttlifctinn- - TTcad
Ala In the Shoulders. Couehs. Tlirlilache,

nesa of the Chest, lneumonia. Dizziness, ltad
Taste In the Mouth, lilltous Attacks. 'alpita- -
Moo ot the Ileort, and a hundred other jmin- -
fut symptoms, are at onoe relieved by Vi:
am HrrTVTta

for InflamruatorT and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, KourahHo, 1 itseases ot the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters
tiara nn eaunL In these, as In all constllll.
tlonal Diseases, Walker's Vineoaii UrrrEna
nas snown lis groac ciirauvo lowers ui uio
inost obstinate and Intractablu cases.

jrtcrliniilcul llisonso. Persons cn- -
raged In ralnts and Illnenus, men as numb- -

en. Type-setter- as
they advance In llfo. are subject to I iiralysls
of the howels. To guard apninst this, taka
occasional nosea oi v ineoar iiirrcns.ajklil 4Hrasc, Scrofula, h'alt Rheum,
Vlcera. Rwelllncra. ltmriles. Pustules. Bolls.
Cartmnclrs. Scalihhead, Bore
Eyes, Kryalpelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolors tlons,
Humors and diseases ot tho Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out of the system In a short tune by tha
tisa of the Bitters.

Pin, Tape mill oilier "Worms, lurk-
ing In tno system ot so many thousands, are

!

olfectuaiiy uestroyca ami rcmoveu. no sys-
tem of ittHilcintf. no vermlfuirep. no anthel
mintics, will free tho system from worms liko
VciBJAn Bittxws.

jrjcasles, Scarlet Fovor, Jinmps,
Whooping Cough, and all children's diseases
mav ue
bowels

made less severe by keeping tho
met witn mild doses ot tno utters.

l'or i'emnlo Complaints, In young
oitaid. marricl or single, at tho dawn of 'wo-
manhood, or tho turn ot llfo, this Bitters has
tio equal.

Clcanao tlio Vlttntcd Itlood when
Its Impurities burst through the skin In Erup-
tions or pores ; cleanse it when obstructed
and sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse It when it
Is foul ; your feelings will tell you when, and
ain ueaiia or iue system win xouow.

In conclusion i alvo thu lllttcrs atrml.
It rial speak for Itself. One bottle Is a belter
cuaranUe of its merits than a lengthy adver
tisement.

Around each hottlo are full directions
Ttttuted in tlUToreut languages.
B. II. IrlcDonnld Drug Co., Proprietors,
Baa IrsmUoo, Cal., and MX. tv h M3 Washington

61, Cor. Charlton UL, NuW Vork
5flld liy all Dealers and Druggists.

John D. Bortolotto Post,
484, O. A. It.,

meets 2nd & Itli Thuiduv en ell month,
at in but it

of
is requested as of importance
will bobrouglit beliiretho Tost, liy order,

Jos. !j. Wkbii, J'. 'J.
AL. WIIITTIMJIIAM, AlU.

Assignee's Account.
Ill the mnlterof tho Second . In the Court of
nnd final Arcouutof Sain'l I Common picas
I'IbeiiKUth, Assignee of f ot Carbon Co.,
William iioru. ' rcitu a.
The nccount ot Samuel 1.1ciil-iiIIi- . As- -

.slmiccot William Horn, will ho presented at
January Court, 18S0, next, fur rtmflrmntlmi,
unless cxcemiuns ore men ucioru men.

UHO. W. ESS i: It,
l'rnthonotary.

Mauch Chunk. Nov. ID. tsss-w- t

JP Send 10 cents postnge,nnd
Ka H "BWW we will mnil vou a

SaS llflB! re?0'- - valuable, tamplcli U 1 1 llbox of roods that will put
you in the way of making

more money at once, than anylblnc elee in
America. Both sexes of all a(cs can live

required. We
s tar

Maine
a.

IF ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SOUTH,
Or If jou think of Chanting T,ocatlon, noon.

It will repay you many thousand fold

To Invest Five Cents
In a bam pie Copy of

The Southern Colonist,
One of the prettlcat, brightest, most

entertaining publications In the Southern
Statei. it of timely information.

Addreas, SOUl'JlEllA C0L0X1ST.
Jyll cor.l Southern rine,N.C.

LEWIS REHRIG,
Slate Hoofer.

short notice and on reasonable tarint.

WORK GUARANTEED
Address: TRINCE'S P. Carbon County,

auglMy.

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE

UmTlffnWAT. PTIOPTIRTV!
The underftgned public aalr,

on premises la rranklln TowniUip,
(jarbou county, i a.,ou oaiuuuai,

DECEMBER 12, 18(35,
following week commencing at

One O'clock P. M.,a largo variety of FARM.
I S'lOCKaod IMTLEM KNTS, vil .

Horses, Cows, Carriages,
Wagons, 14 Hives ot Beea, Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators and a lot other Iinpleicuti

and Tcx'Ii ) also a large variety or

Household Furniture,

oi aaie oy

CIIAllliES RADETZ.
Franklin Nor. II, 1881.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tlia advertlier bavins; been permanently

eareoortnaiaraaa niceaie, uoniumpiivn, ut
a ample reineoT, n anxiuu iu uao
to hit fellow urTtrar tha meanaof cure. T
all wbodailrelt.be will tend a copy of the
lireiariptlon (Fre), with the directions lor
preparing and k the tame which they

sumption, Aathma. llronrliitli, tic. I'arllea
vtlihlnir the ureierliitlen, will adilreaa,
Uty. E. A W1USON, 1M Tenn tilrtit,
WilUaunburih, N. Y. dec?TIy

Now Is The Time
to select your holiday goods. Oar Block li
exceedingly Urge and the gooda aro Ihs
flneat have everahown.

Tlx following articles will make useful
presenta; Batteen Comfortables, tine
Wool IllankcU, Beautiful Bhawls, Elegant
Skirls, Knit Gooda, all kinds of 01ovca,8llk
end Linen Handkerchiefs, Underwear,

Flannel Shirts, Shoes, Sllppors, Jewel!,
Silverware, Perfumery, Soaps, Toilet Cases,

Glass and Quccnaworo.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Square, llank Street, Lehigh

ton. ra. June 7, 1 884-i-

SATUKDAY, NOVEMUER 28, 1885.

BPKOIAIi NOTICE. rersons making
payments to this office by money orders or
postal notes will please make thcin payable
at the wnseroBT roar urviCK, as ine jje
hightou offico is dot a money order office

Newspaper Laws.
Any person takes the paper regular

ly from the post office, whether directed to
his name or whether he is n subscriber or
not, is resiionsible for pay.

The rourls have decided thnt muring to
take nowspapers and periodicals from Iho
post omeo.or removing end 'raving them
uncalled lor, Is u prima jacia eyidenca or
1NTKNTIONAI, KiliUD.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
THR SBW

When nil tlio nuttimn leaves were pressed
Highs from mulden's bosom vniuc;

Her heart with sorrow was oppressed
Tor life was now without nn aim.

Hut, as one pleasure takes Its flight,
Another comes, and grid s assuaged:

maiden a new delight
In horticulture !hc s engaged.

The upright grand no more she plays,
The banjo's strings no more she thrums,

Knraptiired by the latest craze
tihe cultivates chrysanthemums.

Tlrst lieutenant A. H. Fry, of the
Catasauqua Rifles, resigned.

Mothers often crow weary and sigh
over the baby's troubles when Dr. Bull's
liaoy syrup win relieve me una
thereby give the mother rest.

"Jlow would you like to irec your
horse of that shaggy, rough coat? Give
mm Day's Horse l'owiler that Is nil he
needs." He qtilcK nbottt It. a) cents.

There arc numerous diseases which
trouble cveryooily more or less. Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Pills cure these.

The stores In town are putting on a
holiday appearance.

JfJfSee the handsome stock of ecu
tlemcn's and ladles gold watches just
received at iv. it. Hours, .Mattel!
Chunk.

Rev. E. A. Bauer been elected
of the Luzerne County

Sunday School Convention.
Tho new silk mill to bo creeled at

East Mauch Chunk will cost
Farmers should beware of tricksters

there are plenty of them traveling
through the country.

A compact selection of home and
field games for boys nnd girls Is the
1Iousi:iioi.ii Gamk Hook, mailed free
for two stamps, by I). it
Co., Boston. .TheicUcupcstyit.

C'hailcs Green has boon appointed
postmaster at Little Gap.

Snow to the depth of several inches
fell In this neighborhood during the
early part of tho week.

EB"Tlio Christmas stock of presents
displayed at K. II. Hold's this year
eclipses anything ever shown In Mauch
(jiiuuK uetore.

A good article of coal has been found
7:30 p.m., Kcbcr's illall, until further at Shohola Falls, 1'Ike county,

notice. A full ntlemlancc comrades Isbusiness

fiee

YOU

H.

extent not yet ascertained.
R3F-- Go to Frs. Kodcrcr. under the

Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shavo
and a fasionablo hair cut.

adjourned will be held
at the Court House, Mauch Chunk,
commencing on Monday, .'!0th and con
tinuing one

C57Vhen in Mauch Chunk don't fall
to seo the largest assortment of pretty
Christmas presents in this county at E.
H. Hold's. It will do your eyes good
to sen them. First jewelry store above
the Mansion House, Mauch Chunk.

John J. Coughllu, a teacher at Le--
hlsh Tannery, near White Haven, died

week suddenly. Hn leaves a wife
and six children at Gllberton, Schuylkill
county.

wonder that neoiile eomnlaln of
at home and work In sparolline, or all the hard times when they pay T0e for a bot-tlm- e.

Capital uot will start tie of cough syrup, no larger than a L'.lc
jou. Immense pay sure for those who bottle of Jadwln syrup, which is

w., .niii.iiu, soul "no cure, sou it
nov.
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--Bessie, tho daughter of
George E. and Carrie Williams, of
Mauch Chunk, died Monday
She was burled on Wednesday after

As iwloeal advertising medium, tho
C.vuno.v Advoc.uk is unexcelled by
any other paper In the Lehigh Valley
A glance at our columns will show Its
Increasing popularity.

Save half vour eouih medicine bills
by buying a 2.1c bottle of Jadwin's tar
syrup, which contains II ounces, while
no other couglisyrupcontalnsovcrl
Solil nt Thomas' drug store.

For the week ending Kov.21, thero
were 171,874 tons of coal shipped over
the L. V. Hit., making a total for the
year of 0,OS8,8O."i tons, an In

RKl'AIBINO promptly attended to at crease, as compared with tho same time

of

).!

we

last year, of t!44,307 tons.
It Is the poor man's friend, but the

rich man uses It also; because it Is the
ucst quality ami largest bottle for the
price, ami is soul "no cure, no pay.
vv e refer to Jadwln s tar syrup. Sold at
1 nomas .

CRAZK.

baby

Tho salary of thjs postmaster of
Bethlehem Is $2,000. He Is also privll
cged to employ two clerks at a salary of
&7S0 and fOOO respectively. The salary
of the Nazareth postmaster ranges from
$WX) to $720 per year.

AVAXTED. an Acent to sell our
teas ami toliees In this place. Liberal
lnducmcnts given to Agents, an dcorro-spondan-

invited Grand Union Tea
Co., Xo. 2S South Main Street, Wilkes
barre, l'a. Nov. 7.

Tho best family weekly newspaper
in tno l mien aiaics is iue iwiuo Ulnae
laasuys 1'aper). iney invite every
reader of this paper to send for a free
specimen copy. It is the largest and

and other articles too numerous to mention, best dollar jutper published. Sceadver- -

Torma will be mane known at lime ana tlscmcnt published elsewhere,

Township,

I.othrop

afternoon,

showing

Owen Hchrlg has purchased the.
property on tho corner of Iron and 2nd
streets, this borough, from Charles
Froehlich. Consideration $2,050. Mr.
Froehllch will leave about March 1st
next, tor Minneapolis.

wl

E2r"Deats, tho jeweler, of Welssport
Is receiving his holiday eoods and has a
beautiful assortment of gold and silver
watches, bracelets, earrings, scarf-pin-

rings, etc. All of which is bclnc sold
at the lowest cash prices. He has also

line of books and stationery, 2v

Great things have hlnccd on trifles.
Tho first family difficulty on record was
caused by an apple core; tho last wo
heard ot was the negligence of a father
to keep up the supply of Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup when all hands had a cold.

SalTatlon Oil kills pain every time.
For cuts, bruises, sprains, stralns.burns,
scalds, and frost-bit- It Is an Infallable

ire. t'rtco only cents.
We arc now prepared to turn out all

kinds of job printing equal to any office
In tho Lcbtgh Valley, and at low prices.
If you need anything In this lino give
us a call before going elsewhere. We
can suit you In price and quality of ma.
tcrlal used.

fi3fl have on hand a full lino of
horse blankets, lap robes, light and
heavy harness, collars, whips, dec, all
of which I am selling at very low prices,

MILTON FLOItY,
olssport, la.

The attention of the ladles Is &l

rccted to tho advertisement of Mrs. M
A. G. Guldln, of COS Hamilton street,
Allcntown. You will find a beautiful
assortment of wraps, cloaks and sacqucs
of latest styles and at lowest prices at
this establishment. You aro Invited to
call and see her stock.

j3!?An all-wo- ol

Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tailoring
establishment ol 11 Id l'ctcrs

In Criminal Court, at Easton, Mon
day John Spellan, Tax Collector of
Bethlehem, charged with a shortage of
$23!) In his accounts, admitted his guilt
and was sentenced to pay a fine of $2:19,

pay costs nnd undergo six months I in
prisonmcnt.

JHr"Campbcll, the jeweler, has just
received a handsome line of all kinds of
jewelry, which he is offering at very
low prices. t.au nnu see tne siock.
Store, next door to Clauss & Bro's.,
Bank street, J.eliigliton.

James McGlnty,of Buck Mountain,
has purchased the entire tract of land
owned by tho Buck Mountain Coal Com
pany, numbering 2,000 acres. Mr. Mc
Ginty is now the proud possessor of
,1,:i-1- acres of land in Lausanna and
Lehigh township?.

(Jiauss t&Bro., The
still have a few of those

justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

The Thomas Iron Company has
begun the rclinlng of another of its idle
furnaces at Hokcndauqua, and a double
hot blast is also being put up

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlchton and W.
F. Biery Wclssport, wish to make an
assertion, which they can back with a
positive guarantee. It Is all about
Acker's Blood Elixir. They claim for
it superior merits over all other remedies
or its kind, and guarantee for It a posi
live ami sure cure for llheuinatism
Sypblllls, nnd all blood disorders.
frees the skin from spots nnd disease,
and leaves the complexion clear. Ask
them about It.

jgiril. II. l'ctcrs, at tho
.st-ofTic- c building, Leliidi- -

ton, will make you an all- -
wool suit lor only $10 cash
t vou order now.

It

There have been S00 eases of typhoid
malailaand typhoid fever in Shenan
doah since the 1st of October, but only
four deaths have occurred. Scarlet fever
and diphtheria also threaten to become
pldcmlc, and the physicians arc taking

the necessary measures to enforce sanl
tary regulations by forming a boanl of
health

Even In these days of cheap lltcra-
ture, tho most and the best for the least
money Is the Household Itucr.u--
Book; mailed free by I). Lothropit Co-

Boston, for one two-ce- stamp. The
cream of books by Marlon Harland,Mrs,
Diaz, Susan Fowcr, and others. The
Housillioui 1'iii.MKlt is also mailed free
on receipt of one two-ce- stamp,

Albert E. George, farmer of Bethle
hem township,latoly killed a line porker
of the White Chester breed, weighing
over ou pouiuis ili esseil.

After a thorouch test Dr. T. Horn C
Lchighton and W. F. Biery Wclsspor
most positively assert that Ackpr'
English Itemedy Is tho bcstmcdicincfor
Asthma, troui). louuhs. Wliooniiir,
Cough, and all Lung Troubles that can
bo found. Ask them about It, for they
uuy guarantee u,

For $2.00 we will club tho Caisuon
Aiivooati: with
nm.. 100 columns and 100 engravings

in each Issue. 40th year, $1.50 a year.
Send threo stamps for sample
ropy (Euglishor German) and Premium
List of tlio oldest and best agricultural
iournal in the world. Address, Pub
lishers American Agriculturist, 751
Broadway, New York.

CfFK. F. Luckcnbach.fll Broaihvav
Mauch Chunk, is in the Held with his
handsome new catalogue of new publi-
cations and goods fortbe Holidays. HI'
stock embraces all the latest new Books
Games, Ornaments, Stationery, am
Novelties of foreign and domestic
designs. When you go to Mauch Chunk
visit his storo and seo his immense stock
of goods. Ho will greet urn kindly

The fair nnd festival for the benefit
of Camp 122 P. O. S. of A., Weissport
will close this (Saturday) night. If you
have not been there, go

Over one million boxes of Acker
Dyspepsia Tablets sold In tho past
ivtcivo moiuns.purciy upon their merits
Why suffer with Chronic Constipation
ijysnepsia, oour otomarn. aicic iieai!
ache, and Female Troubles, when Dr.
v. i. Horn Lcmghtou and W. F, Biery

eissport. otter you re Ief anil nos tlv
cure In the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sen uicm on aguarant.ee.

Stanislaus Augodavltch, a Polish
miner, at Nantlcokc, drew his wages
Saturday and deserted his family. His
wife, learning his Intention, followed
him to Newport Station, on tho Lehigh
Valley Hailroad, and plead with him to
return to his home, lie became angered
and drawing a revolver, fired at her, the
bullet grating her neck, lie then fled
Into tho woods and eluded all efforts at
his arrest.

They go tripping along, hail, rai
or shine, those handsome teams furn
ished at the popular livery of David Eb
bcrt, on North street. Terms low as
the lowest,

When an article is sold "no euro.
uo pay," why not try it? That is tho
way Jadwln s tar syrup for coughs.
colds and croup, is sold at Thomas'

Tho taxable property of the city of
Wllkeabarre is valued at $3,603,321, on
which thero is a tax levy of $169,808.80
for various municipal and county pur
poses.

A' serious if not fatal accident
at No. 10 colliery, Lansford Val

ley, Tuesday. Chas. Snedden, a miner.
was the unfortunate man. By u fall
coal he had his right leg broken, am!

his jaw bone in three different places,
He was taken to the Pennsylvania Hos
pital, Philadelphia.

Poorle In and out of Town.
Our uconlo who mnv have relatives or

friends vlsltlns them will irrcaliy oblige us
by sending In their names and residence for
publication under this head. Kpitoii.)

M. O. Kuutz spent last Sunday at
Allcntown.

Miss Minnie Peters is on a visit to
New York city.

T. J. Nusbaum and T. Webster
Clauss spent Sunday at Orwigsburg and
Pottsvllle.

Mrs. W. W. Mortlilmor spent
nesday In Lehigh Gap, visiting relatives
and friends.

Miss Mary Barr, of town, was vis
iting friends In Tamaqua and Mnhanoy
City this week.

Our genial friend A. A. Graver, of
Mountain Top, spent Sunday among
friends in town.

Miss Aggie Sharpless, an estimable
young lady, Is the guest of Miss Emma
Heber, on Bank street.

Our genial young friend Al. K

Leuckcl, of the Lehigh Unlvcrslty.came
home to "paralyze the Thanksgiving
turkey."

Misses Clark, of Ncsquchon
Ingand Mary Brady, of East Mauch
Chunk spent Thanksgiving Day with
Miss Annie Clark, on Bank street.

A our old friend, P. T,

Bmdy, of Bed Bank, N. J., formerly of

this place, Informs us that he is well,

and concludes regards to all
ills old friends.

Froehllch, Lclchlcltner,
Mrs. Hontz and Henry Froehllch, left
for Minneapolis, Minn., on Tuceday
evening, a visit to friends
here of a few weeks.

A our friend, G.

Biery, of Newcastle, W. T., formerly of

Wclssport, that ho Is well and do
ing fairly well in that far Western ter- -

itory. He desires us to remember him
kindly to all his old friends.

Mahoning

day.

Wed- -

Nora

letter from

with kind

Mrs. Mrs.

after their

letter from John

states

Items.
The county superintendent visited

our schools last week.
Wm. Sitter improved his dwelling

last week with a new roof.
Many of our farmers have been

slaughtering during the past week for
fear of tho swine plague.

Misses Amanda Eberts and Savan
nah SI tier returned home last week, af
ter a brief sojourn with Lansford friends,

A shooting-matc- h came off at Fen-

stermacher's hotel on Thanksgiving

Miss Harriet Longacrc, of Schuyl

kill, was visiting her brother D. Long- -

acre, last week.
Messrs. Klingeman and Sitler have

returned with their little pacer,Sally C,
She paced at Long Island, N. J., Phila
delphia and several other places duilns
the season.

Erwln L. Force and bride, of Mont
gomery county, spent part oi tneir
honeymoon with relatives in this place

Our butchers have their cattle
shinned direct from Buffalo, Instead of
buying from drovors as heretofore.

E. S. Hoppcs attended the soldier s
at Mautzville, Schuylkill conn

ty, last Saturday.
On motion, tho literary society ad

journcd on Saturday evening sine (lie.

Active preparations aro now being made

for tho exhibition to bo held in tlio
New Mahoning school house. The
exhibition, which Is to be by the com
blncd effort of the teachers and pupils
of our different schools, will be for the
benefit of the society.

The social event of the season was

a surprtso party, held on Saturday even
Ing, In honor of our young friend Brin
ton Arncr. After tho surprise the mem
bers of tho New Mahoning Baud played
several choice selections of music by
which time tho tables were set, and all
partook of the cake and other luxuries
A very pleasant evening was spent by
those present.

The following pupils of tho Now
Mahoning school weie In attendance
every day during the month:

Oliver ltex.N. Itex, Edgar Zimmerman
Ulihses Killer, Oscar Zimmerman, l'liaron
Kelscr. Stephen Win. (ler- -

lier. Pierce Notlistcln, Joseph Amer, Win,

Siller. Thomas KrcsMey, Clara Miisiclman
llessio Kressiey, Klla UrcsMv. I.IIllo Sltlcr,
lila I'cntermai-ht'r- , Ulmlra Vcn.teriiiacher,
Kmma Zimmerman, Laura Sitler. Total
number In attendance iluriui; the month to.

Towameniing Items-
Mr. Jacob E. Stroup has been ap

pointed assistant superintendent in St

John's Sunday School, at Lcntz's, In
place, of Jacob Stroup, who is unable to
serve owing to sickness.

L. F. Kern Is giving magic lantern
exhibitions in various parts of tho
county.

O. O. Blosc and family were visit
ing at E. E. Drcisbach's, at Big Creek,
lust Sunday a week ago.

Dash.

The fair and festival at Howmans'
last Friday and Saturday evenings was

well patronized.
Wesley Brown, who was recently

married, moved into Fred oshart s

house last week.
William Fogcl, aged 21 years, has

been lodged In jail at Easton, on the
charge of blowing up a building at
Danlelsville, Northampton county, ed- -

ncsday night, 16th Inst., and causing the
death of Jacob Snyder. Snyder was

engineer of a slato quarry and slept In

the boiler house at night. There was a

large box in the building, coutalutng
dynamite cartridges, and It Is alleged
that the same was exploded by Fogel.
Snyder's body was blown to pieces.

Thomas Swartz Is the happiest man
in this neighborhood it is a girl. ,

Saturday Night's Musical Concert.
The musical concert, In School Hall,

last Saturday night, was a graud suc-

cess. Long before the curtain rose, tho
hall was crowded by an anxious audi-cne- e.

At 7:30 tho evening's entertain
ment opened by the appearanco of the
management, Mrs. Chas. Bower and
Miss Lulu Zehner.upon tho stage.shortly
after followed by Miss McDanlel, and
Elmer Heed, rho rendered the "Leo
March," very satisfactorily as was evi-

denced by the long and loud applaudlts
which followed. Want of space will
not permit us to separately enum
erate each performance, suffice It to say

that amoug the special features of the
evening was the music rendered by

Misses OVert, Zehner aud McDanlel.Mrs.
Durling, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. C. Bower,
and Messrs. Barr, Koons and Obert.
Miss Katie Durllns, rendered a comic

solo "Come in and Shut the Door"

A tqneeze at Jeaneavllle- -

Last Monday's Hazlctoni'Iam Speak
er gives the following: Mlno cave-in- s

nowadays appear to be very numerous
In this region, scycral having occurred
during the past two weeks. Jcancsvlllo,
which has more mlno holes than any
mining town in the region, was the scene
last Friday of much excitement and
anxiety, owing to about three acres of
the surface over No. 1 slope in the
vicinity of the lower school building set-

tling down eight Inches causing tho
women nnd children to beat a rapid
retreat from their homes. In a short
time household furniture was being
thrown about promiscuously on tlio
street,' by women who Mere " greatly
alarmed lest they should bo engulfed In
the bowels of the earth. It was only
after much fright that their excitement
was ralmed. Over the. surface the
report sounded like tho low peal of dis-
tant thunder but In the mine It was
high sounding and deafening, the con-
cussion forcing articles of all dcscrlpt Ions
In various directions, tearing out brau-ishe- s,

doors and turning cars over. The
miners who were employed when the
squeeze occurred had a narrow escape
from being killed. Their lights were
extinguished several hundred yards from
where the cave-i-n occurred, so great was
the force of the concussion, and it was
only after great difficulty that they
reached a place of safety. A miner
named Patrick Ilaeket was so bcsldo
himself as to venture back for his tools
when suddenly a fall occurred, putting
nut his Unlit, and throwing him into an
old "dip". Ho extricated himself after
much exertion and to the. astonishment
of ills associates, who cautioned him
about the venturesome trip he was going
on. ho returned.wlthout serious Injuries
belntr Inflicted on his person. 'Hie
squeeze on the. surface was tho result of
the pillars and tliemnmmotit vcin.wiiicii
are tipper most, giving away. Several
old "dips" which are filled with water.
had their contents forced out by the
falls, thus flooding the mine for some
time.

The Coal Trade,
Last Monday's Philadelphia Ledger,

says: There is nothing of especial in
terest in the anthracite coal trade to
note this week. Adverse winds arc
detaining vessels In Eastern harbors,
and consequently are causing trouble to
shippers of coal. New England dealers
aro strenuous in their demands for
cargoes of egg and stove coal, and the
Heading Company is being hard pressed
to deliver orders, many of which have
been booked for weeks past, me com
nanv cannot ship coal without vessels.
and as vessels are so scarce, some of Its
customers who advanced "paper" for
coal for future delivery are much dis
satisfied, because now, when they want
coal, thev cannot get It. and hence aro
loud in their complaints. The stock of
the Heading Company at Port Hlch- -
mond has increased about 11,000 tons
during the past .week, but the total
stock on hand there is still less than
100,000 tons, most of it being unsalable
sizes. There Is considerable coal going
westward, and the demand from the
South Is good, but tho inability of
shippers to obtain water transportation
also impedes the filling of orders prompt-
ly. Freights have stiffened considerably.
and $1 40 is about the ruling rate to
Boston. The line and city trade have
lost the "snap" developed several weeks
ago. and good concessions aro now being
mailo to effect sales of anthracite. Even
the special coals of the most favorite.
brands are not as lirmly maintained in
prices as they were. 1 he Lehigh Jsavl
gallon Company's business is reported
to be in good condition, mat company
being without any accumulation of coal,
nnd for what coal it has disposed of this
,'s'eason fair prices aro said to have been
obtained.

Luzerne's Big Land Snlt.
The case of T, T. Deringer vs. C. S.

Coxe, involving the ownership of some
two thousand acres of valuable coal land
in thu lower end of Luzerne county,
valued at $1,000,000, was called for trial
in Common Picas Court, at Wllkesbarre,
.Monday. Clarence Deringer, counsel
for the plaintiff, suggested that the
death of the detendant would necessitate
amending or In somo way altering the
record. Franklin B. Gowcn, counsel
for tho Coxes, asked Mr. Deringer
whom ho represented. The latter
replied:

"The plaintiffs."
"Then file a warrant to that effect,"

responded Heading's
3Ir. Dcrinzer again alluded to the

death of one of tho defendants, staling
that It was Impossible to try a case
against a dead man.

Mr. Gowen thoughtthat this made no
difference, tho tenant of tho lands being
present, and this was all that was
necessary.

The Judgo said that If Deringer
wanted to substitute somu one in place
of tho deceased ho would give lilm
reasonable time in which to do so, but
rcftiseilihls application for a special
SKssIotrTor tho trial of tho cases. The
trial was thereupon continued to such
time as shall bo agreed upon by the (tar-ti-

Interested. Mr. Gowen asked
Deringer to filo a warrant to seo whom
he represented in the case.

An Important Decision.
Book, sewing machine, organ and

piano agents who have made a practice
of selling on the Installment plan, and
then removing tho article in case the
purchaser failed to make the contracted
payment, will have to change thel
procedure. Judge FInlcttcr of Phila
delphia has recently decided that tho
seller, or the agent has no right fo do
this on his own account. In other words
he cannot take the law Into his own
hands. Before lie can lay a linger on
tlio goods ho must tako legal action
through a writ of replevin. If ho docs
not do this and attempts to remove the
goods, whoso removal tlioholderresists,
liu is citiltv of assault and lottery.
There can bo no just objection to this
decision. The essential point in It is
that the Installment man cannot decide
for himself what is or what Is not law,
and that he cannot deprive his debtors
of the benefit of It. The larger class of
people who make purchases in this way
are generally ignorant of their rights
and are apt to be easy victims to threats
and coercion. They can now bear in
mind that If they happen to be behind
hand In their payments, as many of
them are through misfortune rather
than through intention to defraud, their
goods cannot be seized until their
creditors have recourse to due process of
law.

Natural Oai at Wllkesbarre,
Natural gas lias been discovered in

large quantities near Wllkesbarre. It
has been found in small quantities for
some years, and on the Kingston Flats
"blow holes" have been burning for a
long time. At the Stanton mines a
bore hole filled with a six Inch pipe
sends up a flame six feet high. Lately
this gas had made itself apparent iu
large quantities in the basement of the
Hancock Street Public School, and the
directors have contemplated using it to
fire boilers for heating the school. With-
in the past few weeks Charles Williams,
proprietor of the Planesville Hotel, has
discovered it issuing from tho ground
on his premises, has collected it, and
now it lichts and warms a nortion of
his hoiiie. It is conceded that the gas i

from the coal andso exceedingly well that she was encored i
s generated beams,

T wnen tue enormous quantity of gas
by the delighted audience. The See- - e,w.tK.. d,Ilv frnm ,hB .,,. f. ...n-i- j.

Saw Waltzes." as performed on the ! Crcd. It Is believed that It can be nut to
I stago created considerable merriment. practical use on an extended scale, I

Teachers' Institute.
The next session of the Carbon County

Teachers' Institute will be held at Lc-

highton, Dee. 7th 11th. The following
noted Lecturers and Instructors have
been engaged for the week. "Prince of
Orators," Col. L. V. CopltLniJ. Harris-bur- g;

Col. G. W. Bain, "the Kentucky
Orator"; Dr. Edward Berks, Pres. of
School of Oratory, Philadelphia, Miss

Matilda Ross of Chicago, Prof. E. O.

Lyteof tho Mlllersvllle State Normal
School; Supt. T. M. Balllet of Reading.
The recent Act of Assembly makes it
compulsory for all teachers to close

their schools tho cntlro week of the
County Instltutc,thcrcfore a full attend-

ance of the teachers of the County will be
oxpected at all tho sessions of the Insti
tute. A very interesting and instructive
programme will bo presented for the
week which will be mailed to the
teachers and directors a week or two
before the Institute. It Is also hoped
that all friends of education will give
the cause their hearty support.

Crystal Wadding.
Tho crystal wedding anniversary oi

Daniel Graver and wife, of Falrvlcw,
Luzerne county, Pa., formerly of this
place, was celebrated last Tuesday and
was a very enjoyable occasion. A large
number of friends and relatives from
Falrvlew, Penobscot, Wllkeabarre, Le--

hlghton and Welssport' were present
The marriage service was read by Rev

Day. of Ashley. At about four
o'clock the party sat down to a tcast of
good things to which they did ample
justice. Mr. and Mrs. Graver were tho
recipients of a largo number of hand
some and useful presents.

The following from tills section wero
present: Andrew Graver, Sr., Jacob
Straussbergcr and wlfe.and Miss Miller,
of Wclssport; J. W. Haudenbush and
wife, Jonathan K Is tier and wife, B. J.
Kuntz and wife, and Miss Lulu Zelincr,
of Lehlchton: F. J. Moyer and wife,
and Morris Weaver and wife, of Pcters- -

villc.

Lchighton Bessemer Ctnb Ball.
The second annual ball of the Bes

semer Club, composed of the employes
of the Lehigh Stove and Manufacturing
Co., took place in Llnderman's Hall, on
Thanksgiving Eye and was a grand

the first In every respect,

The large and commodious hall was
beautifully and tastefully decorated with
bunting and evergreen. About 45
couple were present; at 0 o'clock music
filled the air with entrancing strains,
moving light feet to the giddy dance.

The grand march was led by Thos. Mc

Laren and wife and participated in by
about 40 couplc.af ter which the dancing
of quadrilles,lanclcrs,polkas and waltzes
was engaged in until the "we sma' hours
nnent the twa." The best of order pre
vailed throughout the evening and every
one present expressed themselves per
fectly delighted and satisnea witn iue
evening's ontertalnment. Tlio com- -

mittco deserve high praise for the
manner In which It was gotten tip and
conducted. The music for tno occasion
was furnished by the Marion Orchestra
of Mauch ununic.

Hungarians Arrested.
On Sunday night, about 12 o'clock,

John Mayer appeared before Justice
Bcckhardt, of East Mauch Chunk, and
swore out a warrant for the arrest of
Mike Letzko and George Bladlshcr,
Hungarians, charging them with assault
and battery with intent to kill Paul
Keffcrshmlt and others. Keffershmit
is said to be in a critical condition, and
his recovery is doubtful. Letzko and
Baldlshcr were arrested and taken before
Justice Bcckhardt for a hearing, and, in
default of ball, were committed to jail
to await a trial at the next court of
quarter sessions. MaUchCliunkfJazifc,

Around Floasant Corner.
A very pleasant surprise party in

honor of Mrs. Alex. Seidle come off at
her residence on Thursday evening of
last week. During the evening the
p.rty adjourned to McDanlcl's Hall
and enjoyed themselves In skipping the
light fantastic toe until tho wee sma'
hours of the morn.

Threo weeks from (Sun
day) there will bo services in tho Ger
man language in St, John's church.

John Frantz, of Lchighton, was
the guest of W. II. Klstler during the
wecK. JOHEI'H

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company has declared a semi-annu-

dividend of 2 per cent., payable
Many people had expected

a reduction to 2 per cent.
C2T"D. S. Hock, tho watchmaker and

Jeweler, opposite the Public Si male, on
Bank street, has just received an elegant
assortment of watches, jeweiery, sliver-war-e

and novelties suitable fur Holiday
and Birthday rrescrtts, winch lie
offering at lowest possible prices. You
are invited to call and examine goods
and prices before going cisewiiere.

Tim: ofllclal canvass of the Vote of
New York In the lateclectloli shows the
following result: For Hill, 501,618; for
Davenport, 180,727; for Bascom (Pro
hibition) 00,800; for Jotlcs (Greenback)
2,127; making Hill's plurality 11,0'Jl
This Is a gain of nearly 0,000 votes for
the Prohibition ticket, but a large fall
ing off in tho other parties. Tho total
voto of 1684 was 1,171,203, whllo that
of this year was but 1,021,138 a differ
ence of 117,138, notwithstanding the
fact that the number of voters has cer
tainly Increased during the year. Every
reader may moralize on these facts to
suit himself,
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Catarrh Can be Cured
That exceedingly dlaasrecablo and very

prevalent disease, catarrh. Is caused by scrof
Clous taint In tho blood. Hood's Sarsaparlll.t,
by Its powerful purlfymc nnd Vitalizing action
upon the blood, speedily removes tlio cause,
Slid thus effects n radtnat nnd euro
et catarrh. Thoso who suffer from Its varied
symptoms uncomfortable flow from the nose,
offensive breath, ringing mid bursting noises
In tho cars, swelling ot the stitt pnitaof tho
throat, nervous prosl ration, etc. should tako
Hood's Sarnpurllla and ho cured.

Tho Dost Modiclno
"I have anflcred vtllh cal.inli hi my head

for years, and paid out l.uniii cd of doll.iri for
medicines, but have heretofore rcrrlveil only
temporary relief. I began In t.ike UinmI's
BarsapnrllU and now jiiy catanh l nearly
cured, tho weakness i f my 1 oily l.i nil none,
my appetite li gnud l:i f;.rt. I like niii ttier
person. Hood s Farsaparllhi l tho Ik-- 4

I have ever taken.- - Mns. A. i

am, Providence, K. f.

BoVd by all drupRlsta. f Ij six for '. M.ido

only by C. I. HOOD Is CO., Lowell,

IOO Dosoa Ono Dollar.

Serious consequences aro liable toeruuflK j

catarrh li not attended to In season. Tho (

itljc.ifo frequently destroys theienieofsmell
nnd often devclopcs In'to bronchitis orbulmo-tiar- y

roiisulnptlon. Undoubtedly many eases
of conmiinptloii ordinate irT'calarrh. Hood's
Raranp.iMlla cures catarrh and has even
crtcctid remarkable cures ot consumption
ilsclf, In Its early slaccs. A book containing

of many tiircs by Hood's Sarsapa-rlll.- i,

will he rent tree In nit who send address
to C. I. Howl & Co., l.owcll, Mast. I

Catarrh and Impuro Blood
" lli'iid t S has lirlpcd Ine more

for I'.tl.inh unit Impure blood tli.it anything
rlo I rvrr nrd." A. ll.M.L, Syracuse, Ni Y.

"I HinYriMl threo yrars with catarrh, and
' my I c.i It ti was poor In consequence.

When t took Hood's M.irtuparllTI found X

' had the ilxhl remedy. The ratarth Is yielding,
Hood's Harsnparllla Is clcanslnc my blood,

and the ci'iicral tone uf my Is linproy
I

Iiib. 1'1(ANK W.Hiuit'ii.N, Itocheilcr, N. X,

HoocPs Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dMilstj. $1; six for fS. MldS
only by C. I. IIf)OD ii CO., Lowoll, Mass.

(

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar, j
Our Motto : " Big Sales and Small Profits! ''

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE,
December 711. '85.

We do not exaggerate when we say that we have, unques-
tionably, the largest and cheapest line of goods in
this section. A few reasons why we can alford to sell cheap-
er than other houses : 1st. Wc buy and sell for cash. 2d.
We buy direct from first-hand- s. 3rd. We buy in such large
quantities as secures us a reduction on our goods, and we
give our customers the benefit atlris reduction. Wa do not
wish to mislead the public by presenting false statements.
Wc make no assertions which are not positively "backed by
the TBUTJI!" We invite you to call and inspect our im-

mense stock of goods, comprising,

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers !

(ASK FOIt OUR 3 DOUBLE OTPER, RUDDER LINED BOOT THE BEST.)

MAW JLJWJ9 CJLJPS,
DRESS & DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &c !

and be convinced that tee not only sell cheaper than any oth
er CASH or CREDIT HOUSE in this ecctioti, but that
our goods are of a superior quality. Respectfully,

ADAM MEHEKAM & SOIST,
Bank Street, Leh.igh.toii.

Wraps, Jackets, New Markets,
-- AND-

SEAL PLUSH COATS.

CMlflreiis' Coals, New Markets & Havelock s

IMITATION INDIAN SHAWLS !

A VERY LARGE LINE. ELEGANT STYLES.

SEAL CLOTH,
BY THE YARD. EIGHT GRADES !

H. Guth & Son,
634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

A Complete Assortment

LADIES & CHILDREN'S

Wraps! Cloaks,

LADIES SILK SEAL

Plush SacqueS;
A SPECIALTY.

UG.Guldin,
608 Hamilton SteUlleiitopi

Novetntwr 28 3u

1842. A PROCLAMATION. 1886..
Kitow Yitl Know Ye All! Men, womio and chlldrtn tbit the truUl.ff of edi,

lnr, Who, btadfel by Dr. OeorRa Thurbtr, htVe kipl lh American Agriculturnt to tit.
froDt far tDty five ymi, ire bow re enforced by Chester r. Dwey tndBelh Green,
the Ffib Culturiit. We riropoee to add to lb hundred qf thouundi hgroeyn wnicb lb.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
ii retd, and revered from tbe Atlantic to tha PeoiAo ai an old time friend aadeeuDeeSV

or. We are accordingly enlarging the
1IEABTH, HOUSEHOLD, AND JUVENILE DEPARTMENTS,

and adding other feature!, i tbat it ii to be, from tbie time onward. eweutialtr a
ai well aa being devoted to Agriculture and IWrtlcuiture. liter; fereon who

immediately aeBda ui $ 60, tbe subscription price, end IS rente lor rti"S book, mat
ing $1 66 In all, will receive tne AMERICA!? AGRICULTURIST ht JM, and

AGRICULTURIST LAW BOOK.jmt publiU.- -a contnedinm of every
day law for farmera, mechanic), butineaa men, manufacturer), etc., enabling everyone to
lit hicown lawyer. It It a large volume, weighing one fpundaaa nlf, elegantly,
bound In clolb and gold, The Amtruan Agriculiynst

WjSL1tTS tjotje jsjlmvm
to yield bigger returnt by Increasing ita great array of rradera, We diitiibutej eO.PCft'
prnreott to Ibote who aided in the work Te.it year, and we are planning ta give IDO.ftOQ
preaeuta to workera tbia year Eend for confidential terma far worker, when you for-
ward your subscription. 6ubacriptioo price, a year i nngle numbare, IS centt.

I Bead 1 cent a for mailing you grand double uumbet of tbe Ameincan Agricultural I
I juatout, and atmpUpagei with table of wcUnu of J.tw Book.

CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Add ret a Publishers American ApriculturUt, 70 Broadway, New Yrk

DAVID W. JUDD, Pret-- t 54M.-- BUBNHAft. Ste' 1November ?S, 18S6 - jw


